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Reliable AdviceROGERS’that speculative Interest now existing is 
In weak hands. Some of the leading bulls 
have recently sold large lines of railroad 
stocks under, cover of manipulation in tne 
traction stock». They also lay (treat 
stress on unsettled European political situa
tion. In the last hour Jersey broke sharply 
2% points on a bear raid and stop orders 
which unsettled the rest of the list, and the 
tone at the close was Irregular.

Affected by Wap Humor*.
Nçw York, Jan. il.—'The Evening Post’s 

Rwanda! cuiWegranii from Ivomlodi says: The 
ccr.diI.tlon of affairs in China and Cuba, The 
Loudon Times' deadens thereon, uod the test 
vote on silver In the United States Senate, 
dampened tiie stock markets here to-day. 
lihe close, -however, was above the lowest, 
Americans wore dull and genernJJy dower 
for the day. Ontario® ’.bad un exceptionally 
sharp rise, on the revival of the rumor that 
Cfcauncey Depe-w would go on the beard of 
directors. Out of .the way cant pontes hav
ing any connection wfct.h the Klondike were 
enquired from. On bull ooimmAtments Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific were lower.

Cotton Market.
New York, Jan. 21.—Cotton, futures clor.ed 

quiet; sales, 88,100 bales. January 5.08. 
Feb. 5.65, March 5.68, April 5.71, May 5.74, 
June 5.77. July 5.81, Aug. 5.84, Sept. 5.85, 
Oct. 5.87. Nov. 5.90. . }

Cotton, spdt closed steady; middling up
lands 5%c, do. ftu /f 6%c; sales, 61 bales.

IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES.mains fairly good. We believe oats are a 
purchase.

Corn has shown a little more activity to
day. There has been no special news. 
What there was has been rather bullish, 
but had no effect on prices whatever.

The following 
Chicago to-day by 
ere, 6-10 Janes B

Wheat firm all

WHOLES ALB MERCHANTS. WHEAT MARKETS IRREGULAR
To the Trade is Indispensable to the success

ful speculator. We are in re
ceipt of hundreds of compli
mentary letters, and from a 
few of them received during 
the past month we have taken 
the following extracts :

YOUContinued from page 11*Continued from page 11. Our Stockletter was received from 
U. D. Fisher & Co., brok- 

ùilding: 
morn in

NINETEENI January 22nd, 07%; llomil niton, CoeJ bands, $6000 at 106; 
Montreal Cotton, 20 at 145,

ley firm, 2000 buKhels selling at 30%c 00

Oata firmer, 1000 bushel» aotd at 28%c to 
29c. l'ess Humor, at 57c to 58c tor 500 
bushels.

Hay weaker, 30 loads soiling at $7 to 
$8.50 per torn. Straw dull, 6 loads selling 
at $6.io to $7.50 per ton.

Diessed hogs bruire, light sold ait $6.40 to 
$6.50. heavy $6.25 -to $6.35 per cwt.

Poultry firmer, turkey» 9c to lie, geese 
7c to 8c per Jb„ ducks 60c to »0c, Chicken» 
GOc to 90c per pair. Potatoes UOc to 65c 
per big. Applies pjentlfull at $1.50 to $2.50 
pei- bhl.
Grain—

. I Business
with us in our special lines of 
LINENS,
CRUM S PRINTS,
IMPERIAL HOSIERY,
QUEEN CITY SHIRTINGS and 
THISTLE LININGS is the best

g, holding steadily 
over the higher calls/ Foreign houses were 
good buyers. The selling was against calls 
and realizing on the part of holders. Un
less some outside solving should come in, 
we look for a higher market. We believe 
wheat a purchase on all soft spots. Still 
think July Is a better purchase than May. 
Liverpool closed firm, with good advance 
for the day. Chicago and Northwest cars 
394, of which 30 in Chicago, and of these 
three contract.

is«Iwavs kept assort-8 
ed In these every- 
day goods.

NEEDH

New York Sleek».
' The range in prices Is as folli 

Open High
Am. Sugar Trust ... 136% 138 
Am. Toonoco .
Am. Smrits ..
Atuhd-son .... .

do., pref. ..
Balt, and Gbtlo 
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn It. T.

. . .. Ghes. Sc Ohio .
advances in the Cii'le-ago G W

Liverpool quotations this morning caused citron ff 1 ».
II good deal of buying around the opening chd liurj. 98% 99%
of market, and there were not a few of the Southern .. 52
local traders who took their full lines, be- n C C and I 33
Heving that such an advance was dead sure, Hud * ill illThe usual result was produced- Aftjr the Delm, Lae <3d " W. 151 151%
buying pnused realising commenced and ’. niz inti
the market became stupidly dull and miotifc' '6Ô ' " 35% 35%gradually lost all the advance and cloned Ja* (uï
at the same iih last night’» quotations. The ÎÎJtlJ 'nrêf anti,
strength at Liverpool la thought to be In P 179b 17W
a great mensnre speculative, mainly due 55% 68%to the smaller offerings of Argentine wheat. i “ ôrîf
This, however, will prove only temporary, ; MflSÏÏhSm................i,«u 117%
as best advices say the surplus Is itirg». : Took' ' 140% 143%
but wet weather Is at present Interfering i%Mntra,|C ' 104% 104%
with farmers’ deliveries. New York report- ! e'S Sf ” 83% 33S
ed 12 loads taken for export. The syndl- » y (w2| * ’ ” o S 112%
cate were not at all prominent In the mar- Lead Ü" ‘"V‘ *
ket to-day. We would not be surprised at Pacific
further weakness to-morrow. Northem la^lc .

pened steady and sold higher x-Üle',.,-™!,’.,' '
May pork by John Cudahy's 5ortlioAicltero .. .

few shorts bought May ribs at oiit ood Westem
Pacific Madl ...........
People's Gas ....
PbMn. aiud Reed.
Pullman.....................
Rock Island ...........
Rubber .... .............
Southern Radi ...

do., prof................
St. Paul .....................
T. C. and I...............
Texas Pacific .....
Union P-acltlc..........
Western Union ...
Wabnr.h, preif..........
Wheeling....................
C. P. R. .....................
Dew. & Gulf...........

AClose
137% FUR ill OF:or anyC86% 86%

7%6% “Hartford, Conn., December 11, 1897. »,
“Gentlemen.—The advice you have fur- 

nlslud me I have found to be Just right la 
each Instance, and only regret that 1 hare 
not been able to operate heavier uuder your 
Instructions.”

“Philadelphia, Pa., December 13, 1897. 
“Gentlemen ; Thanks for your advice, 

which I have found surprisingly accurate, £
and must say that It has Bc-if correct In V
every case and the best I base received 
from any source."

“Arlington. N.J.. December 14, 1897. I 
“Gentlemen : I take pleasure In statin* 

you have fulfilled your promise, 
and am thoroughly convinced that It Is far 
bitter to be' guldid by those who are lu 
touch with tile market than to trust to 
one’s own erratic Ideas.”
"House of Commons, Ottawa. Drc. 31. 1897.

"Gentlemen 1 propose In tile future to ® 
enter into only such deals as you wll: rt* / 
commend, and will guide myself exclusively 
by vour advice as to the safist time to get 
In and out of the same. The advice» you -J 
have sent mo during the past few weeks 
have made trie feel entirely confident as to 
their accuracy and the safety of act! 
upon them without hesitation. I am 
vising my friends to give you a trial, but, ','v 
like myself, tome of them have been re- . 
ceivlug sueli valueless and Inaccurate Infor- 
matlou lroin New Yoik the last few inanths 
it takes some time to convhtee them. '

"Si.Ver Greek. N.Y.. January 5, 1808. 
“Geutlerocn : The Dally Adv.cea received 

from you have been entirely satisfactory, 
and I assure you that I consider them of 
high value to a trader.”

“CievclaiHl, Ohio, January 5, 1898. 
“Gentlemen : Your advice of last week 

was very good, although I did not act on S3 
auy of it, wlslilng to ascertain the value ot ; 
the Information first, but shall now make 
permanent arrangements with you."

“Philadelphia, Pa., January. 7.
“Gentlemen : Your Information as sent me 

since the 1st has been very good Indeed. £ I 
did not net on It nntll to-day. however, J 
when I sold some May wheat at 91%. While 1 
your Information to buy stocks this week
has been excellent, would like <0 Inquire If L
you are usually as good -to -advlehig- your 
clients when to sell." ............... _ ■ • • ij

"Montreal, Canada, January 8; 1898. : 1
"Gentlemen : Permit ma to. repeat, that 

I have thus far been-very. highly, -satisfied 
w ith your adv.ces. I consider tluun. entirely I 
li'dlspeiisable to speculators,, and your .dally 
comments, advices, etc., on the market In 
general are very Interesting and most use
ful to

CAP12% 12%
29% 29*

"5 "5%
39% 39/s
ft 14%

lfMsb CAPSEvidence To otherMcIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The radical
orV I 21%of their superior value. Notwith

standing the gréait popularity that 
these goods have already attained 
it is still on the increase, and the 
business in these goods is

British Press and Peo 
Plain and Firm U

H‘a. .$0 84- to $0 88 
.. 0 87

Wheat, wihlte, bush . 
“ red. bush ..
“ goose, bush FELT »210 88% 2121

HAT990 77 0Ü 52%I 0 30% t anyBarley, bush ..
Rye. butili ...........
Otiits, bush...........
Peas, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush ................0 34

33%0 470 40 33
........... 0 28% 0 29

0 58 HATEnormous. 0 57 ? otherI 14% Oppoiltlcn Newspapers 8 

Government In Ike P 
Chinn Open to the Trd 
Irles-Brllsln With j| 

Would be Invincible.

that 1 findS l'«wl< -
Red clover, bush..................$3 40 to $3 60
Alsike clover, bush ............. 3 25 4 00
Timothy, bush .......................  1 -» 135
Beaus, white, bush .... 0 60 0 75

92%
35%! FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY. mmmm IN LATEST STYLE.
EBTAB. 1S1«.

;
: <-'sJohn Macdonald & Co. 64 64

117%■lav and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................

“ baled, cars ... 
Straw, sheaf, i>er ton 

“ loose, ton ... 
baled, cars 

Dairy Prmlwcl* -• 
Butter, lb. roils ..

“ creamery 
" large rolls 

Eggs, fresh.

Hon. E. J. Dnvl* Not Vice-President.142.$7 00 to 38 50 
. 7 50 
. 0 50 
. 4 00 
; 4 60 5 00

Jas. H. Rogers
84 Yonge Street.

Editor World : The statement has been 
made In The Mall and Empire and other 
city journals that the Hon. B. J. Davis 
is vice-president of the Toronto Financial 
Corporation. I think it right to explain 
that Mr. Davis is not vice-president of the 
company, nor is he a director. Mr. Davis 
was vice-president in 1896, but shortly af
ter he became a member of the Govern
ment he resigned, stating that he did so 
with regret, and solely because be believed 
that as a member of the Government he 
should not be either vice-president or di
rector of this or any other company, and 
his resignation was accepted at the first 
meeting of the Board held

George Dunstan, Manager.

I New York, Jan. 23. Dim 
atlon In China, the Loud] 

of The Sun says:
“The most wholesome 

feature of the situation il 
unanimous welcome which I 

has given to the virile an4 
to which the Salisbury 
committed Itself. No dej 
Ministry has ever been ml 

satisfaction and unanimlt 
of all parties received Nil 

Beach's words with Immen 
country has witnessed uj 

days a wonderful revival 
which has acted like a d 

spiral Ion to public spirit, 
reason, perhaps, that the 
has excited little alarm

Wellington end Prent Streets 

TORONTO.
8 25 33%7 50 
5 00 %

26%
3536% 36' 

27% 27' 
04% 64= 

121% 121= 
183% 186= 

16% 16= 
30% 8T

's AT OSGOODE BALL. 63%
:

Provisions o 
buying of 

brokers. A 
$4.85. Packers sold moderately. Towards 
the close the market became weaker on 
selling by longs, and closed easy.

....$0 15 bo $0 20 • 

.... 0 18 
.......... 0 14

1 1850 21
' tlty or Ottawa and the Canadian Granite 

Company's Appeal—CanrS Rc- 
»erve* Judcment.

0 16 
0 18

1 FINANCIAL BROKERS.31case lots.... 0 17 
fresh, doz[I HI

r*'‘
0 25 95%

°1%
0 20 96

OSLER & HAMMOND. 0 09 0 10% 21%21Cheese, per
170I The Court of. Appeal reserved judgment 

pn the appeals of the defendants In Dwyer 
V. City of Ottawa1 and Canadian Granite 
Company. In July last Justice Robertson 
granted an injunction restraining the cor- 
|yoratlon of the city from paying over any 
Incney to their co-defendants, the com
pany. for laying asphalt phvemeut on por
tions of Queen-street east, Wellington-stret 
pnd Metcalf, Ottawa, and from making any 
further contracts with them for work to 
cost over $200.

176% 176%
89% 89%

" * 8% * 8%
; 36% so%
. 94%/ 94=,
. 25% 251
. 11% m
. 31%, 31 v 
. HO
. 18% 18%
. 3% 3%

.. 89% 89%

.. 9% 9%
The moat active etocks to-ilay

36,400 shares, St. Paul 9000, Itock Is-

SF re* h Meal* - THE G RAT CITE FUND. DTOCK liKOkKKS mid 
H. 0. Hamuond, O Financial Agents.
B. A. Smitel Member# Toronto stock Excnauge, 
Dealers tu uuvcruuieui, Muaictpal, Itau 
way, Car Trust, uuU Miscellaneous Deben- 
tuies, Stocka on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Oslxb, 8Hi Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
" ~ fort quarters, cwt .. 4 00 -> W

Lamb, cwt ............................  7 00 7 50
" each ............................. 4 25 5 00

Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed light ..

“ “ heavy ... 6 25

15%! thereafter.-m
y 30% 1The DIspMltl.a of Thl. Fnnd ef the ll«ird 

•r Trade t. be Dealt With 
by Parliament.

Hie following correspondence between 
Mr. Ktlgour and the Board of Trade ex
plains Itself:
E ’ A. Wills, Esq., Secretary Board of 

Trâde :
Sir,—I understand that an Impression has 

got abroad amongst some of the members gar.

! 1 94%6 00 24ft8 007 00 116 40 6 50 31%no%6 35■' 90%
I | STOCKS, BRMN, PROVISIONS18%Peullry -

Chickens, .per palf .' 
Ducks, per pair ... . 
Geese, per lb ... J,. 
Turkeys, iper lb .

1 v 1898.V3%,.$o bo to $0 no
0 00 0 90 

' ; 0 07 0 08 
. 0 09

111 89%
9%III ! DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

In the country at large, an 
boding» In to-day’s Journo 
Inspire popular enthusiast 

Weekly Beview» I 
The more serious week 

llehed fo-day, while reoog 
grave nature of the Gover 
join In the universal appi 
tator says:

“The country as a who! 
yet fully awake to the e: 
lately with the Govertmc 
will follow the two front 
If America declares upon 
eny case with patient re* 
tlon that tli* country d 
too submissive to the Con 
deep Into their minds. T 
cause of the freedom of 
worthy cause, and they ai 
as the war muet be marie 
for and against their col 
events fairly equal. Tile 
therefore, t hough utterly 
would consider this a wai 
and will support It* eti 
parties In most determine 

Saturday ko flow 
The Saturday Review 

policy England has the i 
and the United Stales. 11 
df either of these powcii 
land, in the Bacille, put» 
part of Husula. Germsn; 
«rtngly or In combtaatlou. 
tlon. Perhaps tne enthm 
the "America» newspaper! 
the declaration of thv < 

■ Exchequer arises Yrfiro 1 
has virtually proclaimed a 
for the far east. The Hot 
members no occasion on 
Min’ster, sponktng at su 
used the actual word 'wai 
a foreign 
but It Is
has produced a good en 
and abroad.”

Iere: Su-0 11[| ........
Fruit ami Vefcelablea -II! The plaintiff, a ratepayer, complained 

that tenders were' not previously advertis
ed for. pursuant to City Bylaw No. 1073, 
and thousands of dollars were being paid 
over in breach of the law. The city set 
down this appeal, and procured a stay of 
proceedings, and then repealed the bylaw, 
end passed another, so that the capital, has 
not suffered from unfinished roads, but 
both defendants ask the court to say that 
Justice Robertson erred In granting an in
junction.

A Divisional

Applea, per bbl .............. ....$1 50 to
Potatoes, per bag..................... 0 00
Cabbage, per doz ............   .0 15

“ red, each ............. 0 05
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10
Beets, per bag ........................0 45
Onions, per bag....................... 0 50
Carrots, red. per bag . ».. 0 2o
Turnips, per bag ...................0 15
Parsnips, per bag ...................0 40
Squash, each ................

il c IC65
20, US

T T J. A. CORMALY & CO.50 66 and.58 VICTORIA ST,
Freehold Loan Bldg.

i o o30 Phone 115.SCORES’20 ESTAB. 1843E8TAB. 184350 R.D.Fisher&Co.20 R [fir0 10 R customers. _
‘•Boston, Mass.. January 11, 1898.

Allow me to congratulate 
you upon tiie accuracy cf your Special Ad
vices furnished me during the past few 
weeks. I must say that-1 have never seen 
any information that comparée with what
I have had from you. I sold my long Sugar 
at 145, which I purchased on your advice 
at 140%. I also got out of my short May 
wheat this morning at 90%, which I sold* 
at 94 on December 27.”

We regret that we are not at liberty to 
publish the mimes of the writers of the 
above letters,but as all communications and ) 
business of this nature is treated as con
fidential we cannot do so. 
will be pleased to show the original, letters 
to any one who will call at our office, also 
many others fully as good, but which lack 
of space prevents the publication of In this 
column.

Our SPECIAL ADVICES told our cus
tomers to sell May Wheat above 94 the 
week pri e: ding Christmas. We kept them 
short* of this wheat and advised them to 
sell more on the way down, never advising 
the purchase of a single bushel of wheat 
until the market had declined below 90 
cents per bushel, and then advised to cover 
shorts, which was done, MAKING A TRG"
FIT OF NKARLY-5 CENTS PER BUSHEL

On January 7 we again advlsi*d the sale) of 
Max' Wheat at opening January 8, and the 
market opened at 91% that day. We again 
advised the sale of Wheat on the following 
day, at opening, which proved to be 90%.
Our advice sent out Monday for January
II was to buy In short Wheat around 90, 
and the market opened at 90-%, so that 
every one was able to cover at not higher 
than 00%.

This advice was sent out at a time wh™
InvlHvLU V> An

1
?Cqprt will sit next week.Ï: “Gentlemen :TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING WORE. 77 KING IT.Cklrago Market..

Henry A. King & Co. report the low
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—Jam .... 94
-May ............. 92% 92%

.“ —July............. 84% 84%
Corn-May............. 29 20%
“ —July ...

Oats—May ..
“ —3 illy ...

Pork—Jan ..
“ -May ...

Lard—May ..
“ —July ..

Ribs—May............. 4 82
“ -July ............. : ""

77 KING W.
Y Y Brokers,

IMISCELLANEOUS.
10 Janea Building, Corner King and Yonge- 

Streets, end 167 Niagara Street, 
Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
94 93% 94

91% 911
84 84
28% 29

30% 30% 30
23% 23% 23% 23%

... 22% 22% 22% 22%

...9 05 ......................... 9 0o

...9 72 9 87 11 72 9 77
..4 82 4 87 4 80 4 82

...4 92 4 92 4 90 4 02
4 87 4 80 4 82

Fine Cutlery. 1 “VICTORY”
INCANDESCENT

GAS LAMPSMoney-Saving Method30

Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

give twice the light .with half the 
gae. We put them up complete for

Si. 650

and guarantee to give satisfaction. 
If yo-u want the best light hi the 

-market for less than yon can buy 
elsewhere, cal l, write or telephone to

However, weDirect private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356is to buy your garments where the material 
Js the best British manufacture and made by 
experienced men, and sold at a

4 904 901
HENRY A. KING & GO.BrtIUli Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 21.—No. 1 spring 
7s 9%d; No. 1 Cal., 7s lOd to 7» lid; red, 
wrniter, 7s 10d; peas, 5s 34; corn, 3s 5%d; 
pork, 47s Od for fine weeteip ; laid, 25s 3d ; 
bacon, heavy, l.c„ 28* Od ; Uglit, 28s Od; do., 
shout cut, 26s Od; -taillow, 19s 0d; cheese,

RICE LEWIS & SON- wheat,
CO..TORONTO BROKERS.

STOCKS, GBAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

f i (LIMITED)
Cornér King and Vtctorla-strsets, 

T oronto.

51 Canada Life Building, Tarant*.
Telephone 2088.1.1 i Low Price for Cash.■

48s.
LLverpocJ—Spct wheat flnm; . tubures 

steady a-t 7s 3d for Mart*. 7s 2%d for May 
and 6s ll%d for July. MnJse steady at 3s 
3d fcir Feb., 3s 2%d for M-aroli and 3s 2d 
for May and July. Flour 23s.

London—W.heat off coast and on passage 
No. 1 Manitoba hand,

A. E. AMES & CO.XT" dives
Do the valves you use give satisfac

tion? The “Fairbanks” gives you an 
absolutely clear flow and full capacity 
equal to area of your pipe.

Once tried ahvays used.

' That is our policy, and it is a policy that 
merits your serious thought Is it not bet
ter, for instance,

10 POINTS PROFIT 
CONTINUOUSLY

Bankers and Brokers.
Monej to Lend oil marketable Block, end

Deposits received it fmir per omit., subject 
to repayment on demand. $46
IO King-street West, Toronto.

It 1» XI 
that

power, i 
calculated3d to 6d higher, 

steam, Jan. aud March, 37* 7%d. EngMah 
country market* firm. Maize oa passage 
firm; dipped oats 15s.

Paris—Wheait 27f 
90c for March, 
qut’et and «toady.

Llverporl—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 
7s 5%d for March, 7s 2%d for May and 7s 
for July. MnJze (futet at 3j 3d for Fob., 
3s 40%d for March and 3a l%d for May and 
July. F’lour 25s.

London—Glose—Wheat off coa*t ftitm, on 
passage quiet and steady. No. 1 Manitoba 
hand, steam, Feb. nrrl March, 38s. Maize 
on passa,go quiet miel struly.

J WOULD MAKE A HANDSOME INCOME
Our client* have a profit of over 20 

POINTS to -their credit since Jan. 10, whl-oh 
is an average of

10 POINTS EACH WEEK.
WE HAVE INFORMATION UPON SEV

ERAL STOOKS THAT SHOULD BRING 
EQUALLY PROFITABLE RESULTS NEXT 
WEEK. Our information ia not ba-sed. ui>on 
one stock, no;* is the profit above mention
ed made upon one «tdok. We believe fct Is 
better to take profits In two or three 
stocks wntinuously and regularly than to 
wait for a fluctuation of so large an account 
as 10 points In any one particular stock. 
Our terms for thds lnfomniatllon Is 1-3 net 
profit.

246

v IN BUYING SUITINGS? Ollier Expreei
The Radical Speaker, Hm 

the Government policy, lai 
that Lord Salisbury will 
when the test comes. It 
eminent to make It c4ei 
that it is not bluffing, bui 
low word* with actlqn.”

On the same subject, th 
pondent of The Evrnhig J

“lînffland has spoken th< 
Lord Palmerston- once sn 
in diplomatic intercourse, 
terlstaoally, ehe has spoki 
mouth of a typical Englh 
In the Cabinet, who njrel; 
but who, when he does i 
with a heartfelt ‘Damn 
Michael Hicks-Reach wM 
eently that England wool 
out of Elgypt. It i* Si 
Beach who, thl# week, * 
emphasis that England 
at war if any other p< 
close the door on China, 
be kept free for the who 
even If England has to 

Mailer» Brought.
"Diplomatic purists at 

declare themwdvee shod 
la ted Indiscretion, but, 
BlttNitton be. It so deal 
present mood of Engl I 
that necessarily it ha* br 
head. How England r 
Word Is shown bj' tin* 
aid not drop a single 
speech.

"Tho leaders of the Opj 
Asquith and Sir H. Chi 
hastened publicly to mij 
ment. The pretw of all

90c for June. Flour 58f 
French country marketsAIKEAIHEAD HARDWARE CO., CUMMINGS & CO.

ISïFG3raallîg$S8OFNDMAAVt
WHEAT. v T.1

On our advice Sugar wa* purchased De
cember 27 and 28 at from. 139 to HO, and 
we continued to advise the purchase of it 
from*day to day until January 7, when we 
wired our customers and subscribers to 
TAKE PROFITS ON SUGAR AT 145, 
which was done, and proved to be the 
extreme high point for Sugar o<n the last

January 3 we adS'lsed the purchase of Rt.
Paul, which was then «oiling around 93, 
and on January 7 advised taking profits at 
96, which was done, and there were plenty 
of opportunities to buy this back at lower 
prices afterward.

January 10 we wired subscribers and cps- 
tcinert to buy Sugar on January 11 at 142.
The market sold at 142 that day. but not % 
below that price, and Immediately advanc
ed to 143%. We then advised placing a stop
°*Th?8abo?e ntirieo» CAN BE VERIFIED 

BY IIUNDIUtDS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS, 
and if you are a speculator you can readily 
see the advantage of having sneh advance 
Information. What we have done In the 
past we CAN REASONABLY EXPECT TO 
BE ABLE TO 1)0 AGAIN. We do not 
want your money unies» we eon "make our 
services of high value to you, and surely 
have no Interest other than to send out re
liable advices. , ..

It will be noticed by comparing the 
above advices with market quotations that 
WE NOT ONLY CALLED THE EXACT 
TOP AND BOTTOM ON SUGAR on the 
dates mentioned, but ALSO SUCCEEDED 
IN rREIUCTIxfl'WITHIN % OF A CENT 
AS TO THE 1IIGII AND LOW POINTS 
FOR WHEAT DURING THAT PERIOD.
We do not claim to be as accurate ns tala 
all the time, but we do claim-and can
^rVADvlc{is,1XllËVcLPi%TsnfA5inv

ATE AS CAN I1E OBTAINED FROM ANY j 
OTHER SOURCE, and If you are a specie 5 
In tor you cannot afford to be without them.

furnish ndvioe on the mar- |
puerai brokerage bind- J

tly exccut-

f Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Cor respondent» for Gledwln & Donaldson. 

New York Stocke, Chicago Grain and 
Provision a

Exciuslv# wires to ail Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104.

We have a special line at $20 and $22.50. 
They are genuine Scotch Tweeds, and such 
colorings and designs as we have are not ex
celled for beauty anywhere. They are 
superb. Nothing convinces so quickly as 
seeing for yourself—it is proof positive. 
Compare prices and qualities.
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Klondike Supplieà R, H. TEMPLE,Paris—Olose—Wihemt qui pit at 27f 65c for 
Jure. Flour du’l at 58r 95c for March.

I
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

18 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

EstàbliAbèd 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to lo»o.

headquarters for ...
Evaporated Fruits and Vege
table*, Con ceil Ira led Soup*, 
Ment Extract* and Portable 
Necesaarle* of all kind*.
Write u*.

I
NO PROFITS, NO PAY.

YOU CAN DEAL THROUGH YOUR OWN 
BROKER, OR WE WILL MANAGE YOUR 
ACCOUNT FOR YOU UPON TEE SXME 
BASIS. Accounts of $50 and upwards ac
cepted and p'kiced In the hands of reliable 
brokers.. I't is an advantage to have your 
account In the hands of a. New York bro
ker, where we can take quick action. If 
necessary, which is often, the case, and 
where a telegram wonkl .rcadh you postibly 
after the stock so advised lost a ipohiit or 
two. which an account here would have 
the advantage of. AH trades made by bro
kers beie are upon one of the Stock Ex
changes. STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT 
RENDERED WEEKLY.

LA EM MEL & (X).,
18 20 New-street, 20-22 Broad-street,

NEW YORK.

En*! Buffalo t attle Market.i
U East Buffalo. N. Y.t Jan. 21.—Cat Lie—Re

ceipts, oil conslgnetl through.
Hogs—Receipts, 50 cars. Market ’ether 

slow, buyers and sellers bdpg apart in 
their views, ana it was only at a concession 
of 5c to 7%c per cwt. on good hogs that 
the former would deni, and at this decline 
a fair trnde prevailed. Good to choice 
yorkera, $3.90; mixed packers’ grades. $3.87 
to $3.90; medium weights and heavy hogs, 
$3.85 to $3.90; roughs, $3.30 >n $3.40; stags, 
$2.80 to $3: pigs, $3.25 to $3.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 32 care. 
Fairly good demand for all grades, and 
prices for good handy lambs were 5c to 30c 
higher, with good handy sheep firm, and 
yearlings steady. Lambs, yearlings, choice 
to prime, $5 to $5.15; fair to good, $4.75 to 
$4.90; native lambs, choice to extra, $5.85 
to $5.90; fair to good, $5.50 to $5.80; cul’s 
to common. $4.75 to $5.40; native sheep, 
choice to selected wethers, $4.65 to $4.90; 
good to choice mixed she^p. $4.35 to $4.65: 
common to fair. $3.90 to $4,25; culls to com
mon sheep, $3 to $3.75.

JOHN STARK & GO.,X.
THE

Eby, Blain Co.I Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stock», Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.ScoresWholesale Importing nod 

31 m-iufacturing Groaeip,
LIMITED.

I Toronto,

Fergusson & BlaikieWATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

i » i

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Stréet.

vnw "rv

land 3300, Jersey Central 5390, Northern 
Pacific 28.400, Northern I’ac., pf., 10.200, 
Reading 1200, Mo. P. 3000, L. & N. 4600, 
O. & W. 7100, People's G a» 8900, Lead 1800, 
Manhattan 16,100. N.Y. Gas 6700, Tulin. 
3800, Wheeling 2700, Atchison, pf. 1500, 
Chicago G.W. 3000.

of the Board of Trnde that the late execu
tive and Connell are still 
winding up of the gratuity fun 
upon at

PRODUCE DEALERS.opposing the
,, ^............._ ___ id, as decided

upon at the last general meeting. As I 
understand It, that question was definitely 
settled at the last meeting, and. unies» 
the late executive and Council are untrue 
to the trust reposed In them, they should 
have taken steps to put the decision then 
reached Into effect at the earliest possible 
moment. Will you kindly inform me what 
steps, if any, have been taken in this re
gard) Yours truly, Joseph Kilgour.

Toronto, Jan. 21, 1898.

IS A3SOLUELY PURE. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng,, New York and Toronto stock 
Exchange.

It Is made from the real Theohromn 
Cacao,. nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the. nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

Fresh Meats, 
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.
HENRY WICKSON,
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; did thf> same with pro 
What almost everyo** 1 
land must make a deti

H. L. HIME & CO.246
Chicago tiosetp. 15 Toronto Street.

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers. In
vestments made, loans . procured, houses 
rented and rents collected.

Telephone 53‘-’#HofbrSu. free market». If slit- : 
the battle would only ,! 
again on the eoinpletioi 
Railway and other devel 
calculated 
position.”

REMARK A BLR P

London Stock Market.Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 King-streef 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat started in with a hurrah this morn
ing opening from % to 1 per cent, over last 
night's closing prices. Liverpool cables 
quoted market up l%d. The shorts were 
frightened and bought freely and prices 
continued firm until near the close, when 
market showed a cent decline from top, 
and all the bull hope and confidence of 
the early hours was a thing of the prist. 
The higher cables wc*re uot backed up by 
advan<*e<1 markets there, and the trnde 
here, while not disposed to go short, were 
not Inclined to bull it. The news to-day has 
been favorable to a higher range of prices. 
Clearances large, 529,000 bushels of wheat 
and flour. The -Modern Miller report was 
favorable to the flour trade. Primary re
ceipts 358,000, against 272,000 last year. 
New York reported five loads for export. 
The general impression among many promi
nent operators Is that the Letter party 
have sold wheat here and at St. Louis to-j 
day. We believe that on all such bulges as 
we had to-day wheat, will do to sell. We 
don't look fer it to get far away from 90c 
for May. and would not advise buying 
much above that figure.

Provisions higher In sympathy with 
wheat. Packers good buyers and there was 
also some outside demand. The tendency 
is unquestionably higher, but we had a 
good bulge- and think good judgment to 
wait for a reaction to buy on. Receipts at 

I principal western points today 59,000 hogs, 
against 80,400 last year.

. Oats Trading in oats has been limited 
I at unchanged prices. One prominent firm 
I sold 250,000 for export. Cash demand re-

Jan. 20. Jan. 21. 
Close. Close. 

.112 13-16 112 11-16 

.112 13-16 112 13-10 
91 Vi

‘ A mult vuuiv ui buiyubomg value in its 
Wtion ,-on the nerves.”

“Admirably*adapted to the wauts of la
dies before and after continûment."

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory la 
strong, health/ children."

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed bv the medical profession ns 
tho standard of perfection."

Consols, money 
Ccneols, acco-uiut ..
Oaoradimn Pacific ..
New York Central ...............116% 115%
Ililhiols Central*.................... 110 109%LduiSe Ï Nashville".V 5S%% ^

Northern Pacific, pref .
Erie..................L............. ....

Sfeceirai-::
Union ratifie.......................

C24V
seriously toTel. 2967.

St. Lawrence 
Market. JOHN MACOUN,1121,

Joseph Kilgour, Esq.:
Sir,—Replying t4> your favor of this date,

I beg to say that, anticipating thé action 
of the gratuity fund subscribers, the Coun
cil of the Hoard on Die. 6 last instructed 
the Board's solicitor that an application 
would be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next session for an act to dual 
wjt.li the gratuity fund.

That at a meeting of the Council held on s>— ...»
Dee. 20 a certified copy of the resolution ® . '
adopted at a meeting of the gratuity sub- Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street
scribers, held Dec. 18, was duly submitted, cast, received the following despatch to- 
and I was Instructed to advise the solicitor day from New York:
to prepare the bill accordingly. #Thls has The stock market was Irregular to-dav, 
been done and I expect to have same In the but the effect of the silver agitation in tiie 
hands of the Clerk of each House in a few Senate was not marked. London respond- 
days. ed to the menace of the passage of tile

The statement that the exeentlve and Teller bond resolution with only moderate 
Council have In auy way endeavored to declines, and after a slightly lower range 
thwart the action of the gratuity mem- for a short time In the early dealings there 
burs, as vxpressed by their vote. Is nbso- mere general sharp recoveries Metropolitan 
lately untrue.. Everything possible has Street Railway was conspicuous with an 

I been done to further sans-, and we now I advance of nearly four points at the maxi- 
awalt the meeting of Parliament. The far- ! main on talk of further surface railway 
Hier statement that the officers of the. combinations. Manhattan Railway rose 
Board propose taking legal steps to prevent sharply on reports that tile" contract for 
the legislation asked for Is also untrue, electrical equipment would be given odt to- 

Yours truly, Edgar A. Wills, morrow. Sugar was advanced 2 per cent.
on the shorts, but it lost the larger part 
of tho gain later. Consolidated Gas rose 
3 per cent, on talk of a union of local In
terest. In tile late dealings, a sharp drive 
was made against Jersey Central, the price 
being broken over 2 per cent, and sales of 
puts for 60 days being made at only 3 per 
cent, under the opening. The market clos
ed irregn.hr and unsettled, with net de
clines predominating. Government bonds 
were Vs to Vi per cent, lower. Railroad 
bonds were irregular, but generally firmer.

McIntyre * Wardweil (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day front 
New York:

Speculation In stocks to-day was largely 
of a professional character, with tone ir
regular. Continued apprehension over dis
cussion over silver In the Senate and Inter
vention In Cuba In Hons-, has had a ten
dency to put a check on outside invest
ment and 
extent, wh 
of a few of larger 
room t raclera generally, 
volume of outside business has led to a 
revival of bearish sentiment among profes
sional traders, as they are ot the opinion

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
TORONTO

We net onl 
ket, but we 
nrsa, hnvin;r

dtho rearing of <lo a genera
............ .. facilities for promp .

lng a 1 orders on the various exchange*, and 
to those who place their aceount# through 

SPECIAL ADVICES arc fur-

J. II. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 60c; butter, rolls, palls, 
tubs, 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns. 36

r>7%
66% In the Pace ef Warliki 

Market* are Ket
Mr. Ford la his cabled 

bune says:
“The moat remarkable 

the times la the steadim 
exchanges to every car 
mongers are uctiv»- 
statesmen are almost b 
Kir Michael Hieks-Beaeh 
to war, Mr. (îhamberial; 
lng England to act todej 
ropean concert, and Loi 
lng of tl\e celerity wKM 
can be mobilized for foj 
there is no fall ip securij 
not even when th 
nouncing the speedy s« 
fleet, and an imminent 
east. What optimists ! 
must be, or else bow ere 
purveyors of foreign nei

“The Cabinet has take 
In offering to guarantee 
these are minimized t 
which adds tremendous 
rial proposals. Lord 8. 
ordered a new departui 
by committing the nal 
monetary relations with 
consulted Parliament.

“The Chinese loan r 
with the purchase of 
Canal shares, which L 
rected on the advice < 
wood, after dining will 
chllds. The Commons 
a voice fn sîich proceed 
■ulted at an early sU 
not raised ,by any opjx 
era I leaders who have 
Ject have assured the ( 
hearty support. The 
united In advocating tl 
icy, and considers the 
freedom of commerce 
for war. Merchants k 
the European rivals ? 
Inndxcommande the trn 
the open market. It !« 
aned self-interest, hut 
and contrasts favorabl?

% 15
11

59%
32%

65 YONGE ST.,
Phono 2930.

our house our I----------------------- , .
niXhed free of charge. To those who prefer 
to trade through some other broker we will 
furnish DAILY ADVICES (including tele
grams when necessary) for

. 597, 

. 32vREINHARDT & GO.’Y. 13ft

C. Ce BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com* 
mission. 20 Toronto-etrect.

Lager Brewers Toronto.

$6.00 PER WEEK, OR 
$20 PER MONTH

Don’t Sacrifice your
’ AGENTS WANTED 

m every.town and village in Canada to sellPOULTRY “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA."! ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

In advance you to pay for all message». 
Oui- DAILY? LETTER OF ADVICE will be 
Stilt fiw of charge on request, but this IS 
entirely separate- from our Si IAL At • 
VICES In our Dully Letter we give s 
general review of the market eneli day, 
but in our RI’EtTAI. ADVICES wc tell you 
just, what trades to make and when, to

““■ARTIES AT A DISTANCE OFTEN 
FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO 
HAVE US MANAGE ™EIR ACCOUNTS. 
WHICH WE WILL DO FOR 20 1ER 
( ENT. OF YOUR NET PROFITS. THE 
ACCOUNT MAY I5E PLACED WITH U8 

WITH ANY OTHER RESPONSIBLE 
nttOKTR j\ THIS WAY \VB ARE EN*

MORE I’ROMPTLY THAN WOULD BH 
THE CASE OTHERWISE. nT>pnR

THERE WILL BE A GOOD OPPOR-

We can keep it Fresh and Sweet. Put up in onr-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY

TANDARDLIMITED.
». 11.13 < hlireh-»l. Tel. 1831. 246 POULT-RY WANTED.■ MERCANTILE AGENCY 

of Toronto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street
Waterous Engine Ms Company, LiI Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Docks. 50c to 05c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE <k CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto 
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

Secretary.
Tel. 117. OR lifeI

%$250,000 TO LOAN^4^^
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

SMOKE

50,000==Fifty Thousand y [~
M N MYRTLE CUT

COOLandMOIST

E. R.C. ClarksonTV
II

TUNITY FOlt A
ASSIGNEE,W. A. LEE & SON VERY PROFITABLE 

DEALiHO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1884.

Real Estâts. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

imgMMi
AT ONCE AND WE WILL ADVISE YOU 
BY WIRE ON RECEIPT OF SAME.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
<’ANAT>A Accident and Plate-Glass C02 - 
LLOYD’S Plat»--Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075

246

i The Best BookkeepersWILL BE DELIVERED ABOUT MARCH 1st and as we must CLEAR 
OUT OTHER BRANDS TO MAKE ROOM WE OFFER A FINE 
HAVANA CIGAR at G for 25c. See window at (Merchant Cigar Store) A. J. HODGKINS & GO.speculative business to a great 

len has placed market In control™ 
local speculators and the 

The fading off in
itInvite au Independent audit. It con

firms their position.
WILLIAM IFAHEY, 

Auditor and Expert Accountant.
40 Klne-Street West.

V
Bankers and Brokers,4 King St. East - R. A. Fletcher

49 WALL-SL, NEW YORK.[ere is no Departmental Fake about this. It is genuine. 56 216
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